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INSIDE THIS ISSUE
UPCOMING EVENTS
pages 2 & 3
OCTOBER 8th - DCC FALL SALON 2020
Results presentation by Terry Stoa

dcc focus

OCTOBER 12th - "LET'S TALK ZOOM"
A meeting devoted to learning the ropes
of using the Zoom app

Welcome to our new members
Rod Karr, Teresa Edwards-Mell,
Amber Justice.

OCTOBER 22nd - HIGH KEY PHOTOGRAPHY
Presentation by John Niehay

In case anyone has missed seeing this video,
member Terry Stoa guided a tour through our
recent DCC Photography Exhibit at the
Decatur Area Arts Council
Anne Lloyd Gallery

NOVEMBER 12th - FALL COLORS
Members share their fall photos
DECEMBER 10th - HOLIDAYS
Members share their Winter/Holiday photos
pages 4 - 6
Focus On Member Virginia Kickle
pages 6 - 8
Member photos & miscellaneous

https:/m.youtube.comwatchfeature=youtu.be&v=rBzG4AZUhRk

JOIN US!
Want to join us? Now is the time to join or renew
your dues. Memberships are $20/year for an individual
membership and $30/year for a family membership.
You can join at any meeting or mail to DCC c/o
Terry Stoa, 470 Shoreline Drive, Decatur, IL 62521.
The form has also been added to our Facebook page.
Current members and new members who have paid
prior to the end of this year will have their
dues waived for 2021.
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Thursday October 8th at 7 pm we will meet by Zoom online
for a review presentation by Terry Stoa on the results
of our DCC Fall Salon 2020.
The Annual Fall Salon Competition) will not be live,
but we will review the pre-judged images via a slideshow.
Additionally, we will view a recording of the judges selecting
Best of Category images for each of our 3 categories
from those that were awarded Honors.
The Zoom meeting link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81524636746?pwd=eXN2YUI5Q3BhMXVSbG5pa3R1cCthUT09

Meeting ID: 815 2463 6746

Passcode: 410532

Monday October 12th at 7 pm we will meet by Zoom online
for Roundtable #3 - "Let's Talk Zoom"
This meeting is open to DCC Members only.
The pre-registration link is:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcrde2upjgsEtK-9nrbtS2BZ0t2nL5JF99M

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email
containing information about joining the meeting.
Our goal is that you become comfortable with joining a
Zoom meeting including learning the ropes, useful shortcuts,
using Zoom on different devices, etc.
There will be ample time to ask questions - and if all goes well,
get some answers to those questions.

"When people ask me what equipment I use, I tell them my eyes." _ Anonymous
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October 22nd at 7 pm we will meet by Zoom online for a
presentation by John Niehay on High Key Photography. We will view
and discuss some High Key images, learn about its characteristics &
history, how it differs from Low Key photography, and learn how it
can be a stylistic choice for both color and black and white images.
Also covered will be pointers on how to shoot for High Key images.

November 12th at 7 pm we will meet by Zoom online for a
presentation of "FALL COLORS". Share up to 5 images related to fall
colors. Recent images are preferred, but any images you'd
like to share are fine. The image due date is Mon, Nov 9 at 11:59pm.
Terry Stoa will collect your images and present them.
The Dropbox "Request for images" link is:
https://tinyurl.com/dcc-nov12-2020
Please make sure that either your name or initials are included in the filename.

The Zoom meeting link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87254812901?pwd=VWYzT0FRMm9nWlQyUWE0TTNFWmZ5UT09

Meeting ID: 872 5481 2901

Passcode: 410532

Dec 10th at 7 pm we will meet by Zoom online for a
presentation of "Holidays". Share up to 5 images related to the
fall/winter holidays. Recent images are preferred,
but any images you'd like to share are fine.
The image due date is Mon, Dec 7th at 11:59 pm.
Terry Stoa will collect the images and present them.
The Dropbox "Request for images" link is:
https://:tinyurl.com/dcc-dec10-2020
Please make sure that either your name or initials are included in the filename.
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FOCUS ON vIRGINIA KICKLE
I am a Decatur native and attended Millikin with a vague idea of becoming a
math teacher. But Hunter and I married before my Senior year and our first
daughter arrived a few weeks after I graduated. We had another daughter and
a third on the way by the time Hunter finished his degree at Millikin. I stayed
home with my girls until my youngest was in 3rd grade.
When I turned 30, Hunter and I made a bargain. I could have a horse if he
could take annual elk hunting trips in Montana. When we later had four horses
and a home on 15 acres in Mt Zion, I felt I had gotten the best of that bargain.
We enjoyed riding together and camping with horses for many years.
I still have three horses and ride at Sand Creek.
And Hunter did have annual hunting trips for 30+years.
Computer programming was my true calling and I worked as an analyst in IT at
Illinois Power Co over 20 years. At the turn of 2000 I jumped at the
opportunity to take an early retirement package.
My first retirement hobby of training and running my Border Collies Jingle and
then Jill in agility trials ended when both my dogs and I began to have mobility
problems. I was always interested in photography but it wasn’t until 2008 that
I purchased a Canon Rebel and joined the Decatur Camera Club. Photography
quickly became a passion for me. Hunter shared my interest and we enjoyed
traveling in western states and photographing together before
he passed away in 2012.
I love nature and being outdoors, so it not surprising that most of my
photography reflects that. I enjoy the technical aspects of photography and
I am most comfortable creating realistic images. That being said, I occasionally
venture into the more artistic realm of creating composites or painterly images.
I love traveling and attending photography workshops and I was lucky to have
found a DCC friend, Sally McGuire, to travel and share adventures with.
A highlight for us both was having photos featured in a two-month
Cuba exhibit at the Madden Art Center in 2016.
Decatur Camera Club has played a big part in my never-ending journey of
learning, experimenting and refining my photography skills and vision.
Here are some highlights of my journey.
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With a stroke of beginner’s luck, I received a 1st place
the first time I entered the photography contest at
the Illinois State Fair in 2009 for this image
taken from my front porch.

I received two medallions at a 2011 CICCA salon for
prints of images taken in Yellowstone and
Jackson Hole, WY. Hunter and I loved this area and
we vacationed there two years in a row.

Birds have always been a favorite subject for me. I received a Best of Show in the last annual
Outdoor Illinois 2012 photography contest for this photo. I was given a very large blowup of the
photo but I donated it to Rock Springs as huge birds are a little scary in a smaller home setting!

This was taken in South Carolina on the first photo workshop
Sally and I attended. One of the benefits of workshops is they
make you get up before dawn to capture sunrise photos!
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I entered this photo in an AARP
Foundation contest and it was selected for
the June page of their 2019 calendar.

The Hideout Guest Ranch in Jan 2018 ranked as a
favorite photography workshop.
The excitement of photographing beautiful horses in
action made it easy to tolerate the 12-degree weather.

My most exciting photography experience to date was
sitting out for hours in a 60-mph wind shooting the
Northern Lights in Iceland!

Member Sharon Snyder compiled these photos
taken by club members, and presented it to
farmer Ken Dallmier in appreciation for allowing
photographers in his sunflower fields. Thanks Sharon!
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Photo below by Faith Allison

Above Photo by Dave Castor
Photo below by Curt Knapp

Above Photo by Bob Wollenberg

DCC Focus
If you would like to contribute to the Decatur Camera Club newsletter please
send information and/or pictures to John Niehay at jniehay1@gmail.com

DCC on Facebook
Be sure to check our Facebook page. We have two - Decatur Camera Club which
is open to the public and Decatur Camera Club Members.
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Website
Visit our website for up to date information on meetings and events,
and for videos and helpful articles.
thedecaturcameraclub.org

The Decatur Camera Club
For over 70 years the Decatur Camera Club has been
promoting photography in three areas:

Educational Programs
These programs give members an opportunity to improve their technical skills.
Fellowship Our club membership consist of photographers of all ages and
different skill levels and experience. Our meetings allow all of us to sit and
discuss photography. Much can be learned by an exchange of ideas
with others who share a love of photography.

Critiquing
Those who wish will have opportunities to improve their photography by
submitting their own images for critique or by participating in panels which
discuss and critique the work of others.

Happy Halloween
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